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Some Stray Fragrance of an Ideal 
Henry James' s l111agery for You tl1' s Discovery of Evil 

N his preface to the Ne\v York Edition of the volume containing 
U7bat Afaisie Knew, Henry James expressed the dcvclopn1cnt of 
n1oral perception in certain of his youngest characters through the 
image of 'the speculative thread on ,vhich the pcar1s of ... experi-

ence .... are mostly strung.,, 1 The speculative thre~d1 he cxpluinst is 
the ,vinged intelligence ,vith v{hich these young persons arc cndu\vcd, 
an intelligence entitling them to an a1most }jn1itless number of 1nor11.l 
vibrations .. The pearls are their observations, intelligible to then1 through 
repetition, of the conduct of their elders, pearls, James qualifies, 'of so 
strange an iridescence., No-\vhere is their iridescence stranger than in 
the cases in vihich the elders arc parents, the cases of l\1organ l\1oreen 
of .:Th c Pu pi],' lVlaisic F -a.range of lf 7·bat A-1 a i rie 1( ne,,./JJ, and Nanda 
Brookcnham of The Awkward Age. 

Jamcs's subjects, as he set them to himself for the short stOf)7 and the 
nvo nove1s, vary ,videly in scope. The idea of 'The Pupil' ,vas suggested 
to him by a medical doctor ,vjth ,vhom he shared an Italian raihvay 
carriage. The doctor described to him an An1erican fan1ily, 'an odd 
adventurolls, extravagant ban<l1 of high but rather unauthenticated pre-
tcnsions1 the most interesting member of ,vhich. ,vas a sma]l D0} 7 , acute 
nnd precocious, afflicted ,vith a heart of ,veak action, but beautifully 
intelligent, ,vho sa,v-their pro,vling precarious ]ife exactly as it ,vast 
and 111easurcd und judged it, and measured and judged then;, all round, 
ever so q u ai n tl )7 ; presenting h i111 self j n short -as an extra or<li nary Ii ttle 
person .. ' Similarly·, the situation that beca1ne 1\-1nisie's ,vas told him at 
a dinner party at J-atnes Bryce's, the stor) 7 of a child decreed by the 
divorce couns to spend half its ti1nc ,vith either parent, one of ,vhom 
shortly- ren1arried. Tbe Awkwnrd Age, ho~.-vever1 ,vas the fruit of 
J ames,.s ohserva.tion of the English fail utc to solve the problcn1 of the 
adolescent daughter too old for the schoo1room upstairs and too ~yot111g 
for the talk do \V nsta i rs, a corned y of n1an ncrs a.Ii en to t l 1 e French, ,v ho 

1 The texts used for the present urticle arc those of Tbe Novels and Stories of 
lfenry Ja1nes (London, 19:21-:23) .. Vols. 14 and 16, and Tbe Notebooks of Henry 
J anle ;, e cL F, 0 + A·1 a. tthiessen and Ken net h R. J\•1 urdock ( N e\\T .,{ ork, 1947). 
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prom pd y n1arry· their daughters, and to the Americans, ,v ho adapt th cir 
conversation to the jeune fille. 

Like his subjects, J :un es' s trca.tmen t of the da \Vn in g a \Varcn css of 
good and evjl in his three young people a1so varies fron1 'The Pupil/ 
first published in I 892, to lVhat A1aisie Knew, . publi~·hed in 1897, to 
The Awlt·ward Age, ,vhich appeared t\vo years later. Ten y·ears before 
he_ ,vrotc 'The Pupil,' James-spoke of \Vorking for the stage us 'the 1nost 
chcrjshcd of all n1y proj ccts 1 and ~the dra.1natic forn1' as 'the n1ost beau-
tiful thing possible.' But not until r 891, after he had produced an acting 
version of The A1nericrru, did he undertake play,vriting in earnest. For 
near I y five years he gave himself to the composition of four c on1edies 
that did not reach the stage and G1ly IJ01u1..'iJ/e"i ,vhich did 2nd f-ailcd. 
After the destructive opening night of Gu1r Do11ruille~ he did not la-
n1cnt the \vastcd passion t1n.d squandered time,' but jnstcad occupied 
himself , vi th salvaging , v hat he could of his experience of th c th eatre1 

as he records in a notebook entry of February·, 1895~ 

IF there has lurked jn the ccntrnl core of it thi~ cxqui-i;;itc truth- I alrnost 
hold 111y breath "rith suspense as I try to forn111late it; so mucht so 111ucb, 
hangs radiantlr there as depending on it- this cxqujsitc truth that ,vhat 
I call the divine prjnciplc in question is a key thar~· \\:rork.ing in the same 
genera J ,va y fits th c con1pli ca te d c han1 b ers of b otb the dra nm. tic and the 
narrative Jock: lF, I say, I have crept round through long apparent barren-
ness, through suffering an<l sadness jntolerablc, to that rare perception~ 
v.rhy tny infinite Jittlc loss is convcrl"crl into an altnost infinite little gain. 

In 'The Pupjl' Jan1cs introduces a tutor for the precocious sn1all boy, 
l\1 organ l\·1orccn, and through poor Pemberton 1 s vision of the 1\-1orccnst 
1'1organ's vision of thcn1 is reflected .. "\\Tjd1 1-f1bat A1aisie l(11e·w the 
prob le rn of the capacity of a s1nall child, h o,vever intelligent, for inter~ 
prctation, even for vocabulary·, took 1i1uch tnore ~doing!P, as the n1any 
pages devoted to the nove] in the Notebooks tcstify4 4-s ,Yith 1\1organ, 
n11l ch is in tcrpreted for lvlaisic by her governess; in addition, she is the 
confidante at times of her parents and stepparents; still n1orc1 she· is 
present at the revelatory scenes of her gro\vnups. 1f1bnt 1,laisie ]{11e-w 
represents the pivotal point bct\vccn Jnn1cs's carl}r and ]ater nianners. 
Tbe Awk'Ivtrrd Age he' conceived as a dran1a, after the 111a1u1cr of the 
French ,vritcr 'Gyp.' He sa\v the novel as a series of scenes Jike con-
centric rings dra\vn around a central object, th.e then1c. Each ring 
represented an occasion or !an1p that shed light on the then1e, and the 
occasions approxi1natcd the success;.vc acts of a play. Nanda 's exposure 
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to the m ora 1ity of her mother, s salon has th us its exposition, its con1-
p1i ca ti on~ its clin1ax, and its denouement. For this novel James claimed 
the 1n axi111 um of con1 p osi ti on~~ 

Ja1ncs'.s "infinite Jittlc gain' ns an artist is not to be 1ne2sured solely by· 
his mastery of seen ic prescn ta ti on; it j s cq u a 11 y· a ppa~cnt in th c gro\vth 
of his use of imagery.· In the three ,vorks that present youth's discovery 
of evil through the conduct of parents, his primary interest in ?\1organ1 

.i\-1aisicl and Nanda is their pcrsona1 relation to their kno,vledge. Their 
gro,ving a\va.rencss, the n101nent of full rccognitiont above aH the use 
they n1ake of moral perception - these stages of the journey front 
innocence to experience constitute their interest for hi 111. Life for then1 
is 'luxuriously lived' though it be as short as l\1organ's, for 'lu:xury' is 
·1neasured by· the degree of moral alvareness. From cThc Pupil' to The 
Awk·1vttrd Age Jan1es's presentation of the cases of these yo1111g persons 
sho-\vs the san1e marked gro,vth in in1agcry that it does in dran1atic tech-
nique. Indeed, ,vith Tbe Awkward Age, in ,,:rhich the scenic la\V is 
absolute, it has becotnc thematic for both the protagonist~ Nanda, and 
the antagonistJ the salon and its prcsi ding genius her 1nothcr. 

I 

The in1agcs in ,vhich Pemberton, y·o11ng I\1organ ~1orecn,s tutor 1 

visualizes the ho) 7 ,S family all characterize their ,vor1dliness. l~hcy arc 
'like a band of gipsies,, like 'pickpockets or stro1ling players,' ;:a house-
ful of Bohcn1ifuis ,vho \vantcd tre1ncndousl)r to be Philistines/ 'a band 
of ndvcnturers,, 'the great 1\1orccn troupe,' people \vho 'take snubs as 
if thC)7 ,vcre honourable scars,' 'as good-natured as Jc,vs at the doors of 
clothing-shops'; 'their ,vholc vic\v of life, dim and confused and instinc~ 
tivc 1 like that of clever colour-blind animals, ,vas speculative and rapa-
cious a.nd mean., The one recurrent in1age Pe1nberton uses pertains to 
11r 1\1orcen, ,vho, ,vh-atcvcr the current collapse of his systen1 of toady· .... 
ing and lying and cheating~ ahvays behaves 'like a. man of the ,vorld."' 

At first the boy l\1organ seeo1s to Pemberton 'as puzzling as a page 
in an 1111kno\vn language'~ 'Indeed the ,vho1e n1ystic volu1ne jn ,vhich 
the boy had been a.n1ateurishly bound dcn1andcd son1e practice in trans-
lation.1 In time he conies to sec that the child simp]y is preternaturally 
clcver 1 possessed of 'n ,vholc range of refinement and perception~ 
little n1usic::1.l vibrations as taking as picked-up airs -begotten by ,van-
dcring about Europe at the tail of his 1nigratory tribe/ 1~hc results of 
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such an education as this ,vith so special a subject as 1\1.organ are 'as 
appreciab]e a.s the 111arl{s on a piece of fine porcc]ain/ Nevertheless, 
he has still the freshness of childhood, 'his proper playroonl of supersti-
tions, ,vhere he smashed a dozen toys a da)7 ,, 

The itnagcs in ,vhic-11 Pen1bcrton construes IVlorgan1s kno\vlcdge of 
his fan1jl )T's shan1c are only t\l'O in number; 'the little cool shallo,vs that 
,verc so quickl)r gro,vjng deeper/ and 'the morning nviJight of child-
hood ... already flushjng faintly into kno,v]cdge.t No images of 
l\1organ~s relation to his kno-\vledgc - a kno,1.-.lcdge in.nnitely fnUer 
than Pernberton)s - occur. 1'his relation is presented in dialogue be~ 
t,vcen the tutor and the boy, ,vl10 reveals it \vith a ring of passion, like 
son1e high silver note fron1 a sn1all cathedral chorister., He further 
reveals it ,vhcn, upon the total collapse of their S)rstctn, the lvioreens 
ask Pe1nbetton to take j\,1organ. His ,vcak heart cannot stand the vio-
lence of his joy. 

II 
Eecause TT7bnt A1aisie J(,ze·w opens ,vith the divorce of J\1aisie Far-

angc.,s parcntst Beale, 'bespattered fron1 head to foot'! t and Jdgl her 'com-
p1ex:ioI) .... 1norc regarded as sho,ving the spots/ the initial i1nagery 
in the novel serves the function of characterizing thdr relations to each 
other and to l\1aisie. Six-year-o]d A1Ia1sie is c:a ready vessel for hitternes~~ 
a deep little porcelain cup jn ,vhich biting acids could be n1ixcd.' I1cr 
be, vi] der1nen t is in tens c: 
Only a drumm~r-boy in a ual1ad or a story could have Leen so in the thick 
of the fight. Sbe ,v~1s tnkcn jnro the confidence of passions on ,vhich sh~ 
fixed just the stare she 111jght have had for in1ages bounding across the ,vall 
in the slide of a magic-Jan tern. J-l er little ,vorld , vas p I 1 an ta.sn1agori c -
strange shado,vs dancing on a sheet. It ,vas as if the ,vhole performance 
had been given for her-a n1ite of a half-scared infant jn a grcnt din1 theatre .. 

Spending one tcr111 ,vith Bcale1 the next ,vith Ida, "she ,vas the little 
feathered shuttlecock the)7 cou]d .fiercely keep fly·jng het,veen them.' 

Ilea le and Ida, J an1es conlmcnts in the preface to the novel, cou1d in-
terest hi1n on]y· through the value l\1aisic. lends tberr1. Because lvlaisie 
has the greater faith in her mother, he made Id-a 'concrete~ imrncnse and 
il\VfuLi In1ageryr ch3racterizing Ida and her relations ,vjrh 1\1aisie 
abounds on the rare occasions on ,vhich the chj]d is privileged to sec her 
1nothcr, and it is imagcryr in ,vhich Ida appears as a consun1n1atc actress. 
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l\1aisic's first gli1npsc of her mother after the latter's marriage to Sir 
Claude sho,vs Ida no longer blonde but red-haired and ,vcnring 'the stare 
of some gorgeous idol descrjbed in a story-book,: 
I--Ier professions and explanations ,vcrc mixed ,vid1 cager challenges and 
.sudden drops i in th c 111id st of ,v hich A 1 a isic re cognis cd as a m en1 ory of other 
yea.rs the rnttlc of her trinkets and the scratch of her endearn1ents1 the odour 
of her clothes and the jun1p.s of her conversation. She had aU her old clever 
,vay .. of changing the subject as she 1night have slammed the dour in 
your face. 

As Id a b cg ins to sus pcct Sir C{a u d c' s 2 ttraction to 1\1rs B cal c, 1\lnisic' s 
stcp1nother~ her visits to the schoolroon1, in ,vhich l\-1aisic js largcl)T 
con fined \ vi th her go vcrn css 1\1rs \\ 1 ix, b c coin e 1n ore erratic: 
1-Ier visits ,vere as good as an outfit; her nu1nncr, as l\1rs. Y\1ix once saidt as 
good ns a pair of curtains; but she ,vas a person addicted to extremes -
son1eri mes barely speaking to her child and some ti tn es pressing this tend er 
shoot to a boson1 cut, as Mrs. Wjx had also obscrvcdi remarkably lo,v. 

Ida consoles herself largely for Sir Claude1s infidelity, and one day 
,valki ng in I(ensington Gardens ,vith Sir Claud c1 1v1aisic meets her 
1nother \Vith a gcntlcn1an presently n1adc knu-\vn to her as 'the Captain.' 
As Ida furiously advances upon Sir C]aude, Maisie reflects, iBut ,vhat 
idea, as she no,v can1e grandl)T on., did man1ma fit?~ unless that of an 
actress i in .son1 c trcn1 en cl ous situ a ti on, s, vee ping do\ vn to the footlights 
as if she ,vould jump them.' l\1aisie feels 'the full force of her mother's 
h ugc paintc d eyes they \ve re like Japanese Ian terns s,vnng un dcr 
festal nrchcs~, Ida g]ances back at the Captain 1.vith -a 'face that ,vns 
like an illun1inatcd garden, h1rnstile and all, for tl1e frequcntation of 
,vhich he had his season-ticket'; and as she directs l\1aisie to go to him 
,vhilc she deals ,vith Sir Claude, the child finds herself on her mother's 
breast, \vhcre, an1id a ,vildcrncss of trinkets, she felt as if she had sud-
denly been thrust, ,vith a smash of glass, into a je,yeller's shop-front.' 

1'1 ai sie Ii k cs the Cu ptain b ec au se he is the first per son , vho has ever 
believed that her n1othcr is ~good.' '''ha.tevcr 1\1.uisie kno\vs of ]<la's 
goodness, she do es eventual1y ackno,vlc dge the chann th at her n1ot her 
exerts for gcntlc1nen. The evenjng that Sir Claude takes l\1nisie to 
F o lkestonc 1 thinking even tu ally to make a home for her ,Yit h himself 
and J\1rs Beale., Ida js suddenly announced. Her mother's reappearance 
has on l\1aisie 'the effect of one of the iron shutters that ... she had 
seen suddcnlJ7 ., at the touch of a spring, rattle do,vn over shining shop-
fronts~' Y cc as she sits in the garden ,vith her parent, she reflects that 
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her huge eyes, her red lipsl the intense 111arks jn her face fonned an ec/airagc 
as distinct and pubHc ns n lan1p set jn a ,vindolv. The child scen1ed quite 
to see in jc the very beacon that had lighted her path; she suddenly found 
herself reRecting that it ,vas no ,vonder the gentlc111cn ,vcrc guided. 

As for Ida~ she has come to 'gjve up~ .i\1aisie. She is dreadfully iH~ she 
says, and son1cone is taking her to South Africa. She leaves ·giving 
i\1aisie 'one of the looks that s1nn1n1cd ·the door in her f~cc.' But just 
before she n1akcs her exit f ruin the 11ovel the recurrent in1agcry of the 
theatre is concluded: 1She draped herself ju the tatters of her in1pudcncc, 
postured to her utmost before the Jast little triangle of cracked glass to 
\vhich so n1any fractures had reduced the polished p1atc of filial super-
stition.~ 

Practicing his cherished piinciple of dran1atic ccono1ny, Jan1es por-
tra ycd Bea le al 111 os t en ti rely "by in1 p lien ti on~ 111 ere] y-paralleling his ca~ 
reer ,vith Ida's: Beale .ren1arriest is unfaithful to his second ,vifcl and 
'g i vcs up' J\-1aisic to go , vi th a en rren t m j stress, not, ho, vever, to Sou th 
Africa but to An1erica. · Even h1 appearance Beale is almost -as florid as 
ldat ,vith the 'eternal g]itter' or 'per£ cct parade' of all 11is teeth and his 
great fair beard, 'burnished like a gold brcastp]atc. 1 But to n1akc Bca1c 
count in J\-laisie,s scale of values, J a1ncs had to give hin1 a ~big scene,' 
one \vhicht he later felt, adn1irably achieved its purpose. Visitjng the 
Exhibition ,vith l\1rs Beale~ as she had earlier visited Kensington Gar-
dens ,vith Sir Cfaudc1 lv1sisic secs her father in the company· of a 'brovrn~ 
lady. A tnomenr later she is ,vhiskcd a~vay by her father to the tbro,v-n' 
lady's hon1e~ ,vhcrct designing that she ,vill let hj111 off ,vjth honor, 
Beale proposes that she accompan) 7 · hin1 and his ntlstrcss to America. 
1\1aisie1s revulsion at this deplorable scene is expressed in a single in1age 
-a.bout the lady-of her papa's choice: 'She literally struck the chi]d 1norc 
~s an animal th-an as a 1irca.lH lady; she rnight have been ::i clever f rizzlcd 
pood]c in a frill or a dreadfu] hun1an monkey in a spang1cd petticoat.' 

In the "/\1otebooks Jan1es refers to l\1-aisic's elderly· governess, l\1rs 
,vixt as "the frntnp/ In the novel she is so1nctin1cs referred to by the 
'diadem' and the 'button~ in ,vhich she ,vcars her hair on the top ,and on 
the back of her head resp ccti vcl y. /\1 ore of ten 1 her in1 age is tthe straight-
cncr s J physically·'t her glasses; ps) 7 Cl101ogically·t her honesty·~ CurJous 
as she Jooks - like a (horrid beetle,' l\1aisie thinks at first- her pupil 
adores her ~nd the tlvO. can scarcely endure their first parting: 

The child had lately been to the dentises g_nd had a tern1 of co1nparjson for 
th c scre\ve<l-u p in tensi tJ· of t l ic scene. . . + n 1non th later, the ~'arrange-
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nicnt/" as her .periodical uprootings \Vere caUed, played the part of the 
horrible forceps. Embedded in J\1rs. "\Vix's nanue as her tooth had been 
socketed in her gun1i the operation of extracting her \Vonld really have 
been a case for C hlorof Orm r 

Indeed, .ivluisic adores l\1rs \Vix next to Sir Claude, ,,·ho shines ~in her 
yearning eye· like the single, the sovereign ,vindo\v~square of -a great dinl 
disproportioned roon1! Fortunately, 1\1rs ,,.rix also confesses herself 
'in love" ,vith Sir C1audc, and bct\vccn the1n the stcpf at her and the gov-
erness reassure !Vlaisie .. At home Ida's conduct puts l\1rs '''ix and the 
child {inure th,gn ever, in this troubled sea, in the san1e boat, so that "\Vith 
the consciousness of ideas on the part of her fe1Io,v-mariner l\-1aisie 
could sit close ~nd ,vait. And nt Fo]kcstonc during her 12st encounter 
\Vith her 111othcr, lVlaisic feels herself 'launched ,vith Sir Claude 4 •• 

the great sca,vay clear for the morrov.-4) 
To ~:t,re both 1'1laisie and Sir C]aude, f\1rs '''ix in1plores h1n1 to take 

a house for the three of thctn. This idea she has 'pn1npcdt into hitn for 
,veeks · 
on Jines of approach that she h3d been capable of the extraordinary art of 
preservl ng f ron1 cntnnglcn1ent in the fine nct,vork of his rc]a.t.ions ,vith 
l\1rs. Beale. The breath of her sincerity-, blo,ving ,vithout a break, had 
puffed him up to the :flight. 

In the capacity of savior l\1rs ''-'ix is clothed ju religious imagery. Be-
cause of Ida ,s ,vrath i\1aisic never goes ho111c f ron1 her excursions ,vith 
Sir Cl2ude \vithout expecting to find the tcn1p1c of her studies e111pty 
and the poor priestess cast ol1t/ Nor could 1\1rs ,:.\7ix in her infll1c11cc 
,vith Sir Claude 'have been n1orc in1prcssi'vcJ even at .second-hand, if 
she had been a prophetess ,vith an open scroll or son1e ardent abbess 
speaking ,vith the lips of the Church.~ 

Ho,vever., it is neither sea nor religious in1agcry that Jan1es n1ost uses 
\Vi th l\1rs ,,, ix, hut rather n1ili tary. "\¥hen she fir.st pro poses to Sir 
Claude that he tske a house for thcn1t he objects: 'On his protesting 
,vith all the ,vannth in nature against this note of secession she asked 
"'hat else in the ,vor1d ,vas left to them ~f her ladyship should stop 
supplies+' Sir C1aude thereupon sends l\1aisie -and I\1rs "\~7ix 'a huge 
frosted cake, \Vonderful delectable 111ountain ,vith geological .strata 
of jan1, ,vhich n1ight~ \virh economy, see then1 through n1an)' days of 
their siege .. ' At lloulogne, ,vhither Idn sends .i\1rs \\?ix for ~1aisic, the 
old ,von1an ,vages the doughtiest battle of her career to save both the 
child and Sir Claudc4 When he proposes that he return to London, 
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, v here ]Vlrs Beale is,. l\-1rs "\ ~' j x gives 'an un para 11 el e d neigh of bat tic . ., 
So vehernent is she that j\1aisie chooses the (soft 1nethod of silence to 
sa tisf )r hirn, the silcn ce th at after battles of talk , va s the best b a lin she 
could off er his ,vounds+, '''hen A1aisic proposes that she and i\Jirs '~'ix 
and Sir Claude and l\1rs Bea]c live together as a fourson1e~ l\1rs \\Tix 
gives 'the start even of one ,vho hears a bullet ,vhiz at the flag of truce.' 
"\1/hen l\-1rs Beale makes the same propos2l~ \Vith the exclusion of l\·1r.s 
\Vix, the latter is again 'in the fidd.' Fjnally, ,vhen she has lost Sir 
Claude, she comes forth, \vith the heat of her late engagement . • . 
still on her bro,v./ to save J\1aisie, ~girded . . . :and nrn1cd ,vith a small 
fat rusty reticule ,vhich, ahnost in the n1anncr of a battle-axe, she bran-
dished in support of her ,vords.' 

T·he forcgojng iniagery of character and its interplay is, of course., 
contributory to the 1naj or in1agery of the novel, that of l\1aisic1"s rcl-ation 
to her kno,;vledge. At Bea]c"'s house ,virh her nurse j\foddlc after the 
divor<.:c1 I\ilaisie 'cn1balms in ,\ronder' ,vhat she cannot understand: 

Ily the drne she h~1d gro,vn sharper ... she found jn her tnind a collection 
of itnagcs and echoes to ,vhich 1ncanings ,vere attachable -images and 
echoes kept for her in the childish dusk, the dirn closet, the high dra\vcrst 
1i kc games she ,vasn t yet bj g enough to play. The great strain n1e n \\~ 11ile 
,vas that of carrying by the right end the things her father said about her 
1nothcr- things mostly indeed that ?\1oddle, on a of thern, as if 
they had been complicated toys or difficult Looks, took out of her hands 
nnd put a,vay in the closet. A ,vonderful gssortn1ent of objects of this kind 
she \Vas to discover there later, all tu111blcd up too ,vith the things, shufficd 
into the same receptacle, that her n1other had snid about her father. 

After t\vo ycrtrs of innocently carr.v-ing the insults of one parent to the 
other~ 1\11aisie sees 

' 

the con1plcte vision, priYate but finaI1 of the strange office sh~ filled. It ~vas 
liternHy a moral revolution and nccomplishcd in the depths of her nature. 
The stiff dolls on the dusky shch.'cs began to n1ove their arms and legs; old 
forn1s and phases began to haven sense that frightened her. She had n nc,v 
feeling, the fcchng of danger; on ,,.rhich a ne,v remedy rose to meet it, the 
idea of an inner self or, in other ,vords, of conccahnent. She puzzled outt 
,·vith inlpcrfect signs~ but ,vith a prodigious spirit, that she had been a centre 
of hatred and a 1n css cnger of insu 1 t. 

Thcrcaf ter l\ 1aisie practices 'the pacific -art of stupidity., Interesting 1 y, 
the in1age in ,vhich she expresses the necesstty of 'puzzling out' things 
for herself initiates the recurrent imagery of her n1other's relation to her, 
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]da's forever 'slamn1ing the door in her face': 'Everything had son1c-
thing behind it: life ,vas like a long., long corridor ,vfrh ro,vs of closed 
doors .. She had learned that at these doors it \Vas ,vise not to knock -
this seemed to produce fro1n ,vithin such sounds of derision.' '''hen 
after the remarriages of her parents l\1 aisic,s f uturc becotnes the concern 
of Sir Claude and l\'lrs "\Vix, she listens to then1 talk of it ,vith a kind of 
f ascin a ti on~ 

So the sharpened sense of spcctatorship ,vas the child's 1nain support, the 
long habit 1 fron1 the firsti: of seeing herself in discussion and finding in the 
fury of it-she hnd had a gJin1pse of the game of football-a sort of 
cornpensntion for the doorn of a peculiar JJassivity. It gave her often nn 
odd air of being present at her history ju as .separate a 1nanncr as if she cou]d 
only get at ex per ten ce by flattening her nose against a p 2n e of glass~ 

Eventually· at Iloulognc l\ilaisic is herself faced ,vith the choice of her 
future: IVlrs \~lix or Sir Claude and l\1rs Deale, ,vho arc not )•Ct divorced 
fro111 her n1other and father respectively. Both she and l\1rs ,vix con-
sider that since Alaisje has been condemned to kno,v more and 111orc1 

she must, logically, soon kno,v Ivlost, Everything, A]l. For 1'1rs \\'ix 
this consideration takes the forn1 of a question, 'Haven't you really and 
truly any moral sense?' Hesitant because she loves Sir C]audc more 
than l\-1rs ,:\7ix, i\1aisie fee]s che ]attees insistence on this possession as 
1a long tense cord, nvitched by a nervous ha.nd, on ,vhich. the ,~alued 
pearls of intelligence ,vcre to he neatly .strung.' As 1\11aisie goes to dis-
cuss the 111atter of her choice ,vith Sir Claude~ !\1rs '''jx, 'slo\v still tears 
be l 1i n d th c straight en crs t, reminds her that her decision is a t re 111 end o us-
1 y grave one. 

, .. It is - it is.', l\1aisie spoke as jf she \1rcrc no\v· dressed quite up to the 
occasion; as if indeed ,vith the last touch she had put on the judgement-cap. 

Once in the presence of Sir Cla11dc, .she phrases her ordeal to herself 
in the language of the .schoolroon1, as she had earlier puzzled out things 
in the vocabulal)T of the nur~ery. j\1-aisic~s acaden1ic kno,vledgc has h)7 

no n1eans kept pace ,vith her personal kno,vledgc. As an instructor, 
[\Jrs \~1ix ~took refuge on the fir1n ground of .fiction1 through ,vhich 
indeed there curled the b]uc river of truth+, As for her other governess, 
h1iss Ovcrmoie had ceased to have tin1c for lessons once she became 
1\1rs Beale, a state of -affia:irs causing n'1aisie 1to feel henceforth as if she 
\vere flattening her nose upon the hard ,vjndo,v~panc of the s,vcet~shop 
of kno,v]edge.' Y ct her experience of the schoolroom does suffice to 
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provide her~ in her dilen1ma, ,vith tern1s of comparison: 1Her choice 
•.• \V2S there before her like ~n irnpossible sum on a slate, a sun1 that 
jn spite of her plea. for consideration she sin1p1y· gut off fron1 doing 
,vhile. she ,valkcd about ,vith hin1.' 

In the final scene of the novel, in ,vhich l\1rs·,vix and J\1lrs Beale con-
tend for the child, 1\1aisic's sca.nt expcrjcnce of the schoolroo1n again 
occurs to her. I\.1rs '''ix dcn1ands to kno,v ,vhcther she has lost the 
mural sense so arduously cultivated bcnvccn them: 

It brought back to the child's recollection ho,v she son1eti1ncs cou]dn't 
repeat on Friday the sentence that had been glib on 1~r cdncsday, and she dealt 
all f ecbly and rucf ully ,vith the present tough passage. _Sir Cl~ ude and Airs~ 
Beale stood there like visitors at an Hcxa111_,, She had indeed an ~nstant a 
,vhiff of the fa int flo,vcr that l\1rs. '''ix pretended to ha1"·e p1ucked and no,v 
lvith such n pcren1ptory hand thrust at her nose~ 1"hen jt left her, and, -as 
if she 1vcrc sinking ,vith a s]ip f ron1 a f ootho]d, her nr111s n1a.dc a short jerk, 
Vi1hat this jerk represented w::1s the spasm ·within her of something still I: 
deeper than a nloral sense. She looked at her exaininer; she looked ~t the 
visitors; she felt the rising of the tet1rs she had kept do\vn at the station. 
They had nothing-no~ distincdy nothing~ to do ,vith her moral sense. 
The on1r, thing 1Nas the old flat shameful schoolroom plea. 1'I don't kno-\v 
- I don t kno,v.~:t 

But Sir Claude tells l\1rs Bca.]e and l\1rs ':\'ix that l\1aisic has already· 
n1adc her choice: she ,vould have given· up l\1rs \Vix jf he had been 
\°\-.. illing to give up }vlrs Beale. l\·1aisic's n1oral sense, he says, i.s the n1ost 
beautiful thing he has ev·er n1ct, exquisite, sacred; and he speaks \1s if 
son1c lovely ,vork of art or of nature had suddcn]y· been set do,vn 
an1ong then1., 

III 

Because The Awkward Age is constructed like a play, in1agery· of 
character is placed like stage directions. It seldom occurs in the 1ninds 
of the characters but ratber-as a parenthesis to their moments on .stacrc. 

• ;:::i 

For Airs Brookcnharn and the t\vo 1nost intin1ate n1c·n1hcrs of her salon, 
l\-1itchy and \ 7nn, 1r js lavishly recurrent~ for the rc~son thnt Nanda\s· 
plight can be realized only 1if the character of her n1othcr's circle is 
1nade clear. T o,vard this clari 1:)' the portrait of l\1rs Drookenhan1 de~ 
manded the highest finish, and accordingly Ja1ne5 gave her in1agcry 
richer and more varied than i\1itchy·'s and Van's. ,~\.Tith her first en-
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trance he provjdcs the directions on ,vhich he ,vas to play vari-ations in 
the later scenes of his dran1a: 

She .had about her the pure light of youth -,vould ahvays have it; her 
J1cadi her figure, lier flexibility, her flickering colour~ her lovely, silly eyes~ 
her n:1tun1.l1 quavering toner nJl played together to,vard this effect by son1e 
tr1ck that h~at never yet been exposed .... she .suggested for the 111ost part 
the luxury, the novelty of ,voe, the excitement of strange sorro,vs and the 
cultivation of fine jndiffcrcnccs. This ,vas her special sjgn- an innocence 
dimly tragic .. 

This prin1ary image of Mrs Brookenha1n's 'din1ly tr::igic innocence' 
is expanded throughout the novel by means of subsidiar)r images char-
acterizing her manner, her expression, and her speech. \-:\1hatever she 
does~ she does \vith the hanging head of a broken Jily.,' "'as a broken 
li]y,' 'in the habit . . . of the 1angnid lily-bend., She looks 'intelligent 
and ,van/ \Vcaring -a '"face . .. . charged \Vith the ,voe of the ,vorld/ 

1 • 1 ' ' Id . ' 1 .. ' ' a ,van sn11 c~ a s\vcct ,vor -\vear1ncss., a pa c interest, 11. s\vcct va~ 
J f ' . f + ) H h 1 ·1 ' cancy, or, n1ost o ten, an 111 ant1nc stare.. ct spcec a \vays ,va1 s 

or 'quavers/ rising as it does f ron1 'the state of mufficd exaltation that 
,vas the n1ark of all her intercourse/ 

I\Jitch)\ lvlrs Brookcnhan1 ts candidate for N anda,s hand, is char-
-a.cterjzed by only t\vo in1agc~l but they recur ,vith a 1nore insi~tcnt f re-
quency than even her inf an tine stare.. l\litchy is honest, gcncrolls ,vith 
the ,vealth inherited fron1 his shoe1nakcr father, and supcr]atively ugly, 
,vith pro1nincnt colorless eyes a.nd a receding chin .. All three qualities, 
and his origin too, arc present in his 'g1are~ and in his 'goggle.' He 
~glares' and 'goggles' his ,vay through the novel 'naturaHy/ 'fairly/ 
'queerly/ and \von<lerfuU)r .. ' . 

l\1itchy supplies the one i111agc of character ~nd of rc1ation for \Tan .. 
Early in the novel, ns a prelude to his coining this in1age, 1'vlitchy· tcl1s 
fv1rs Brookcnham that Nanda is in love ,vith Van. 1~7ishing as she does 
to keep Van for herself, she pretends shock. 1vlitchy cxclaims1 ~r-Io,v 
can }"011 possibly have such -a fcllo\v aboutt so beastly good-looking, so 
infcrnal1)7 ,veH turned out in the ,vaJ7 of "culture/, and so bringing 
them do,vn in short on every side, ~nd expect in the ho~on1 of your 
famil)T the absence of history of the reigns of the good kings? t JVlid,\"'8)7 -

in the complicationi as l\1rs Brookenh:nn., i'\1itchy, and ,, an dis.cuss l\·1r 
Longdon's proposal to doter Nanda if \T ~n ,vill have her, l\1.itchy re-
n1arks to V nn: 'The great thing's the sacred terror. It's you ,vho give 
tbat out.' A1rs Brooke.nhan1 approves the in1agct and she and 1\1itchy 
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regu1ar1y use it to explain \Tan. At the close of the novel \Tan has re-
jected Nanda because of the sophistication to ,vhich her n1other delib-
cr ate] y exposed her in or d c1· to k ec p hi n1 for h crs elf.. l\1itch y co 1nn1en ts 
to A1r Langdon that he srjll likcs \ 1 nn~ 'There arc people like that-
great cases of privilege .. . There it is~ They go through life so1nc-
ho\v guaranteed. They can't help pleasing4 . 4 . They hold, the)T keep 
every onc4 ... Ies the sacred terror.' 

Unlike the images of character, the i1nagery· -of the relations ,vjrhin 
lVlrs Brookenham's circle occurs in the n1inds of the characters i11:tsn1uch 
as ,videl)T divergent vic,vs of the purpose of the salon exist. lVlitchy,s 
is the n1ost generous: ~\\t c ire sin1ply a collection of natura] affinities 
... governed 4 •• cvery,vhcre by ?\1rs. Brook, in our n1ysterrous 
ebbs and .flo,vs, -very n1uch as the tides arc governed h)r the rnoon.' 
The Duchess" vic,v is considerably less kind. The Duchess~ l\1ir B_rooken-
han1's cousin con1e fron1 Italy to make a ,vcalthy 1narriage for her niece, 
I~ittlc .l\.ggie, regards ~1rs Tirookcnhan1's salon "as f ron1 a box at the play~ 
con1fortably shut inl as in the old opcratjc days at Nap]es-/ and cotn-
rnent.s, in an aside to l1cr lover Pethcrton, (011c can't kno,v the dear 
soul, of course, ,vithour kno,ving that she has set up, for the convenience 
of her f ricnds, a Ii tt1c office for consultations. She listens to the case, 
.she strokes her chin and prescribes ... · Of course ,vc kno,v that the 
great business she does is in husbands and ,vives." 

Jam cs caref u 1l y an th en tic-a tcs the Du chess 1 vie, v b1r sh O\Vin g j\1r.s 
Rrookenhan1 in action ,vith an unhsppily· n1arric<l ,von1an., Lady· Fann}T 
Cashmore. Both Lgdy Fanny and l\1r Cnslunore seek J\-'.lrs Brookcnhan1 
for consultation, but 1\lr Cashn1orc has attractions in London, one of 
then1 Nanda, and the great question therefore is ,Yhcthcr ot not J.Jady 
Fnnny \vill 'bolt' abroad. His ,vjfe, i\1rs Brookcnham explains to ~1r 
Cashn1ore, is 'a greatJ cahn, silver statue,' 'a great, g1orious pagan/ 
'son1c great natural poetic thing-an Alpine sunrise or~ big high tide/ 
one ,vho csho\VS things, don~t you sec? ns son1e fine tourist region ~ho,vs 
the placards in the fic]d~ nnd the posters on the rocks4J To \l an 1\1rs 
Brookenhan1 is n1ore explicit about the uses of Lady Fanny: tShe's the 
ornament of our circ]c ..... She \vilJ, she \VOn~t .she ,von1t~ she-
,vilH It's the excitement, every· day-~ of plucking the daisy over.~ As 

· Van's a n1 use men t at th is spurt 1 vanes, [VI.rs Brook en han1 insists the n1 ore 
on the interest of I.. .. ady Fanny: 
Not to be afraid of ,vhat may happen to you "\vhen you 1ve no more to say 
for yoursc1f than a sccan1cr ,virhout a light - that truly js the highest 
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heroisrnt and Lndy Fnnny's greatness is that she's never afraid .... ,ve 
delight in her; though ,vhen either of us ,vatches her in a circle of others 
it~ s ] ike seeing a very 1 arg e ul ind person in the middle of Oxford Street. 
One fairly looks about for the police. 

So delighting in good talk, l\1rs Brookenham bitterly rcsc nts having to 
'haul in sail' for the sake of an eighteen-year-old daughter. On the 
quest.ion of ,vhat to do ,vith Nanda she seems 'to stand ,vith little nip-
ping scissors in a garden of alternatives., Even her son Harold, 'as clear 
and crisp and undefiled' as the £ve-pound notes he borro,vs front her 
friendsJ notices her grievance: 'I--Io,v you do like to tuck us in and then 
sit up yourse]f! t 

l-Iarold's quip is confirn1cd by the Duchess' second, and n1asterl) 7 , 

description of 1\.1rs Brookenham and her circle to l\1r Longdon .. This 
ti1nc she includes the position of l\1r Brookenham, her kinsman Edvtard: 
I do her perfect justice. As your ,von1cn go, she's rare. If she ,vcre French 

be a fe1Jnne tf esprit. She has invented a nuance of her o,vn and she 
has done it all by herself, for Edurard figures jn her dra,ving-room only as 
one of those queer extinguishers of fire in the corridors of hotels. I-Jc's just 
a bucket on a peg. 1~he men, the young and the clever ones, find it a house 
- nnd heaven kno,vs they're right~ ,vith intellectual elbo\v-roomt ,vith 
freedom of talk~ .i\1ost English talk is a quadrille in a sentry-box~ 

The Duchess succeeds in 1narryjng l~ittlc Aggie to !\1itchy. The plan 
of fvlitchy· for Nanda and \Tan for herself s1nashed., ?\1r.s Brookenha1n 
ships Nanda off to l\1r J_..ongdon in the country for five n1onths. Ed-
,v~rd ·is pleased to be Ielicvcd of the support of his daughter. But sti11 
\Tan docs not bcco1nc l\frs Brookcnham's; as the Duchess phrases it, 
'She has put dn,Yn her money·, as it \1{crc, \Vithout n return.~ Sore and 
desperate t l\1rs Broo ken han1 perpetrates the climax of the situation and 
the novel. At a party given by Nandn's friend~ Tishy Grendon, ,vith 
the entire cast of characters on .stage, she asks 1\1r J_,ongdon to give 
Kanda back . .i\1r Longdon and the Duchess im1nediately see that ?\1rs 
Brookcnham is recalling Nanda to expose her to .such frcedo1ns that Van 
,vill never 111a.rry her. But Ed,vard~ 1nissing 11is cue, failing a.s 'oracle~ 
to the 'priestess-/ says they ,vouldn't tnke Nanda back .. Herself and her 
syste1n laid barct l\1rs Brookenhatn neatly exposes the 's)7Sten1.s, of all the 
cast; a.~ \l an comments to her 111onths later, 'It ,vas a \Vonderful per-
formance. You pulled us do,vn -just closing ,vith each of the great 
colun1ns in its turn~as Samson pulled do\vn the temple.' 

The 1performance, costs J\lrs Brookcnh~m Van and her circle. But 
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Nanda, preparing to return to !\1r Longdon forever., feels conlpassion 
for her 1nother's ~solitude) and 'youth' and asks Van, as ,vcll as l\.1itch) 7t 

to relieve her ]oneline.ss. As he agrees, ,ran reverts to l\1itchy's original 
in1age for j\Jrs Brookenharn and her circle: "'She's a fixed star.n ''Oh 
I kno,v she is,'J· Nanda said. "It"'s yo11 ;..._ J, ' 1'\'ho nla)' be only the 
flashing n1ctcor? .. ·. I pron1ise j,.,ou~ then, that your \vords have 
stayed n1c in 1ny course~ You 'vc rr1adc n1e stand as still as Joshua tnade 
the sun.'n 

l\1r Longdon's devotion to Nanda begins ,vith his of her 
exact physjcal Jikcncss to.her gra1~d1nothcr~ Lady· Julia, ,vhon1 he loved 
aJl her life. A visitor to l..,ondon after a lifetinJe ju the country·, he hris 
tea \vjrh \Tan, ,vhose n1other he hacl also loved, before l .. ady Julia; there 
\Vas nothing., he tells \Tan, after I... .. ady-Julia. As Nanda comes jn, he js 
profoundly shaken by the rese1nblance, or, as l\1itchy puts it, 'pierced 
to the heart _ . the victinl done £or by one glance of the goddess~ J 

Although 11cr 1nanncrs are very different f ro1n her grand1nothcr 1s,-1\lr 
Longdon con1cs to love Nanda for her ..:tragic cando1·4, As a representa-
tive of the 1nanncrs of an older gcncration 1 he is dccp]y shocked at her 
being aHo,vcd tu frequent her n1othcr's dra,ving room, \vhere he fee]s 
]ikc ~a strauger at an Eastern court~ con1ically hclp]css ,vitho11t hi~ 
inttrpreter.> He ,vishes son1eho\V to protect her, to assure her f utL1rc. 
The singlt in1agc used to c1nbracc his J1ncnc.ssJ hjs ~ind nc.ss, his u tbanity, 
and his diffidence refers to hi~ pincc~11cz. Thjs double eyeglass, ,vhich 
l\1r J.Jongdon constantly takes off and s\vings and readjusts as he surveys 
N~nda's circun1stanccs'I is called 'the nippers~~ As a stage direction it js. 
used ,v ith the f rcqucncy of 1,1rs Brookenhanl s inf an tine \Von der and 
J\1itchy's queer glare. · 

lVlr Longdon's nippers do not serve only the function of en1phasi:dng 
and dran1atizing the central idea of the novel. They also point up 
J-an1cs"s theory of the vulgarization -and decay of English society. The 
deviation of n1rs Brookcnha1n's salon fron1 the standards of his youth 
preoccupies lVfr J_jongdon. I-Io,vcvcr 1nuch Nrinda explains, 
It ,vas apt to be ,vhen he felt as if he had exhausted surprjscs that he really 
recci ved his g rea test shocks. Th ere , vc re no such q u cer-tasrj n g d ra ugh ts 
as some of those yielded by the Lncket that hnd rcpeatcdlyt us he in1agjncd, 
rou ch ed the botto nl of th c ,vcll. 

Ile puzzles aloud to Nanda: 
1 ~he n1 ore one thin ks of it the n1 ore on c seems to see that so cic t}' for 
\ve're in society, arentt ,ve, and that's our horizon? - can never have been 
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nnythinfCY but increasingly vulgar. The point is,_ that in the t,vilight ·of time 
- and belong, you sccJ to the t,vilight it had n1adc out much less ho,v 
vulgar it could be. It did its best very probablyt but there ,vere too n1any 
superstitions it had to get rid of. Jt hns been thro\ving them overbonrd one 
by one, so that no,v the ship .sails uncon1111only light. Thaes the ,vay .. 
I con1e to feel so the lurching and pitching. If I ,vcrenJt a pretty fair sailor 
-\vcll, as it ist my dear ... I sho,v you often \vhat grabs I make for 
support. 

rvi r Lon gd on' s nippers, more fully than the Duchess, I _Jord Peth erron1 

and the Cashmores,. point up the .sophistication of l\.1rs Ilrookenham's 
circle. 

Nanda~s foil in the nove], l.iittle Aggie, has been reared by the Duch-
ess as a blank page to be inscribed only ,vith 1narriage. As the Duchess 
displa}rs her handi\vork to l\1rs Brookenha1n's salon, she can afford 
con1placency about her 'little ivory princess': 
As s1ight and ,vhitei as delicately lovelyi as a gathered garden ltly, her ad-
n1irable training appeared to hold her out to them all as ,-vith precautionary 
finger-tips .. .. Little Aggie presented, up and do,vn, an arrangc1ncnt of 
dress exactly in the key of her aget her con1plexio111 her emphasised virgin-
ity. She n1ight have been prepared for her visit by n cluster of doting nunst 
cJoistered daughters of ancient houses and educators of sitnilar productsJ 
,vhose n1ste, hercditnrily goodJ had gro,vn., out of the ,,Todd nnd 1nost 
delightfu11y, so guccr as to leave on everything they touched a particular 
shade of distinction~ , 

rvr r.s Brookcnhmn 1s response to the exhibitJ n1adet of course, only to ,1 an and l\1itcby·, is quite as acid as the Duchess' ren1arks on Nanda's 
'depravity·': 
Aggie, don~t you sec? is the Duchess's moralityt her virtue, ,vhich, by 
having it thnt ,vay outsjde of you, as one may say, you can make a much 
better thing of. The child hns been for Jane, I admit, a capital ]ittle snhjcct, 
but J anc has kept her on hnnd and finished her like some ,vondcrf ul piece 
of stitchinu, Oh -as ,vork ies of a soig11e! There it is - to sho,v. A \VOrnan 
like me ha; to he berself t poor thing, her vj~tue ~nd her tnor~Hty. "\\That ,vill 
you have? 

\\Then i\:lr 1...-ongdon meets little Aggie, he ackno\vlcdges that 'from the 
point of vic,v under vthich she had been for1ned, she ,vus a rcn1arkabh:, 
a rare success': 

Since to create a particu]ar Jittle rounded ~nd tinted in1_1occncc h;1d he-en 
aimed at, the fruit had been gro,vn to the perfection of a peach on a shel-
tered \\ 7all .... Little Aggie differed from any young person he had ever 
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met in rha t she had been d ellb ern tel y prepared for consun1 p tion and in that 
f u r_d1 e rn1 ore the genrJ eness of h c r spirit had imm cnsel y h cl pe d the pre pa-
ra. ti on~ 

Thoughtfully· he contrasts her ,,rith Nand-a: 
Nanda, beside her, ,vas n Northern savage~ nnd the reason ,vas partly that 
the elements: of that young lady's nature ,vcrc already, "rcrc publjc]y, ,vcrc 
uhnost indecorously active. They ,verc practically there for good or for 
il1; cxperjcnce ,vas stiH to con1e and ,,,hat they 1night ,vork out to still a 
mystery; hut the .sun1 ,vould get itse]f done ,vjth the figures no,v on the 
slate" On Little Aggie's slate the figures ,\·ere yet to be ,vrittcn; ,vhich 
su ffi ci en tl y accounted for the difference of the r,vo s nr fa. cc$. 

I-tittle Aggjc can, thent have no relation to kno\:vledgc. Nandat on 
the contrary~ has never not had such a relation. \ 1ery sin1ply she ex-
p1 ai ns the cliff crcnce to l\ 1i rch y: 'There ,vas n c v er a ti1n c ,v 11 c n I d idn t t 
kno\V son1etbing or other, and . . . 1 bcca1ne 1norc and more a,varc, 
as I grc\v older~ of a hundred little chinks of daylight.' She has a1,vays 
.:taken in things at her porcs~t she tells Van as she attempts to sh(nv him 
that girJs have changed1 they understand no,v, and the f.act had 1n11ch 
better be faced than dodged. Talk ,vith her unhappjly n1arried friend 
Tjshy Grendon has not been harmful because it has been natural. In 
her mother'.s drav.1ing room~ on the contrary·~ it has been so 'controlled' 
as to suggest horrors! ~of course ,vhaes so ac\vfull)T unutterable is just 
,vhat ,ve most notice.' She kno\l/S as ,vcll as lv1r Longdon docs that her 
.sun1 ,vill get itself ,vrittcn ,vith the figures already on the slate1 for~ she 
tcl]s \T nn1 

I shall never change - I shall be al \vays just the san1e. The sa1ne o] d, 
n1anncredt n1odern, :slangy hack ..... Y cs ..... ,vhat I 3Lll I n1ust remain. I 
haven't ,vhat's called a principle of gro\vth. . a • I'm about ~s good as I 
can be- and about as bad. 

Ten , v eeks after her n1ar riage to A 1i tel 1 )', Litt] c A ggic is carrying on 
a flirtation \vith her aunt's ]over, Pcthcrron. She has 'co1ne out! -
·\vith a bound into the arena. 1 \\'hy her n1othees circle should be 
so disconcerted, Nanda fai]s to understand 1 for shc1 and she alone~ rec-
ognizes that Little Aggie ~is trying to find out .... ,vhat sort of a 
pcrs<Ju she isL, As for Nanda~ .she has been r.ight about herself too. Van 
has proved 1norc old-fashioned than !\1r Longdon; he has been unable 
to recognize. that if society has changed cxrraordinarHy, so, naturally, 
have the girls reared in it; he should have married Little Aggie .. But 
Nunda's love for 11in1 remains the san1c. A1id\V3)7 in the novel the 
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Duchess described it to i\1r Langdon in an irnage he found odd: 'Nan-
da,s fairly sick~as sick as a little cat-,vith her pas.sionr' In the final 
ch apter, after sh c has restored \Tan to l 1 er 1not h c r and is preparing to 
]cave ,vith i\-1r Longden, she breaks do\vn and sobs 'in a passion ~s sharp 
und brief us the flurry of a lvild thing for an instant uncaged.' 

Nor does her tragic candor changct the rare innocence of spirit for 
,vhich i\1i tchy and 1\1lr lJongdon alone have their u pprcciations~ ~1itchy 
expresses his in conversation \Yhen Nanda asks him, 'Doesn't one bc-
con1e a sort of a little drain-pipe ,, 1ith everything flovving through?; 
and he rep1ies, '\~'h}r don,t y-ou call it n1ore gracefully ... a. little 
a co lian-harp set in the dra,v in g-room ,vindo,v and vibrating in the 
breeze of conversation?~ !vlr J...,ongdon quietly thinks his appreciation) 
as he reflects upon the contrast het\veen J...,ittle Aggie and Nanda! in the 
finest image of the novel: 
Both the girls struck hitn as lambs ,,rith the great shatnblcs of lif c in their 
future; but ,vhile one, ,vith 1ts neck in a pink ribbon, ha.d no consciousness 
but that of being f cd from the hand lVlth the sn1all s,veet biscuit of un-
objectionable kno,vlcdge, the other struggled \\'ith instincts -and forebod-
ings, ,vith the suspicion of its doom and the far-borne scent., in the flo,very 
fieldst of blood~ 

IV 
None of the single inlagcs of character in 'The PupiP js repeated in 

either of the nove1s. One image of the i\1oreensl inability to pay Pen1ber-
ton does recur in The Age to suggest ~1rs Brookcnham's 
financial ,vorrie.s. In the short story· it is ~the young 1nan couldnJt hut 
suspect this failure of the cup ,vhcn at their very ]ips to have been the 
effect of a rude jostle of his u,vn.,' In the novel jr reads, ilt ,vas as if 
.i\1Irs~ Brook had found the cop of her secret sorro,vs suddenly jostled 
by son1e touch of ,vhich the perversity· .... proved .. sufficient 
to make it flo,v over.' Similarly·, vcr) 7 fe,v of the single or recurrent 
images of character and re1ation of l11bat 1\Jaisie Knew reappear in 
The Awk·ward Age. Lord Pethcrton,s tcctht it is trL1C., rcsc1nble Bealc)s 
in their 'bo]d handsome parade~t The milita1~y in1agery tl1at sho,vs lvlrs 
"\Vix)s fight for 1\1aisie ~nd Sir Claude occurs bric fly at the clin1ax of 
the later novel -as 1\1rs Brookenhan1 'rattled the stand:l.rd' since (no vic-
tory had yet been snatched' in her ycrbaI battle ,vith the J)uchcss. 
Again, the sea image of I'Vlaisie's finding herself 'in the san1e boat' ,vith 
i'v1 rs \\ 7ix, a 'f ello,v n1arincr of ideas,' is converted h)r l\1rs Brookcnhan1 
1nto an amusingly ,vickcd innuendo to l\1r Longdon. She says that if 
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the Duchess is in Petherton's 'boat/ she is an 'experienced 1nariner., 
Further, the i11111ge of l\.1Hisic:ts choice of fun.re as a su1n on a slate is 
extended into that of the figures already 1vrittcn rn1d not y·et ,vritten on 
the slates of Nanda and Little Aggie. These four irnages arc the only 
instances of repetition bet,vcen the novels unless h1rs "\7\1ix"s straighten-
ers 1nay he regarded as her psy·chological equivalent of J\1r Longdo111 s 

I 

nippers. 
In1agcry· in the sl1ort story ,vritten at the beginning of Jarnes's experi-

ence \Vith the thcatrcJ in the novel ,vritten as he turned from the drama 
back to the novel forn1l and in the novel ton1posed as a play reflects his 
gro\ving n1astcry of the scenic n1cthod. \~ 7ith 'The Pupil' Pe1nberton 
sen 7tS as Jrnncs's deput} 7., relieving hitn of the hateful burden of on1nis-
c i en t co mn1ent. Pein b c rton' s vision of the l\1 o rccns is lin1i tcd to his 
~xperience as their son's tutor.. To begin ,vith, they do not pay· him; 
they depend, and cannily enough, on his devotion to 1\-1organ to keep 
hirn on. Then 1 he. alrnost never sees thern ,vith the hoy., for they· leave 
j\1organ to hin1. Nor does he .see then1 in the con1pany of the society 
to ,vhich they aspire and off \Vhjch tltC)7 try to Jive; he secs onl)r their 
failures, the sudden Rights fro1n Nice to Parjs to \r cnicc. Further~ he 
has no one ,virh ,vhon1 he can con1parc his in1prcssions, for ho,vcvcr 
n111ch l\1organ may· disclose, Pe111berton's sense of ethics forbids open 
discussion of the parents ,vith the chi]d. As a consequence., the images 
that constantly· occur to him can be only· those of character; the restric-
tions of his point of vie,v prevent imagery of relation. · 

The point of vje,v th~t J an1es first conceived for ll1 bat it1aisie J{n~J..' 
, vas I\ 1 aisi e's a lone; he pl a.n n e d to restrict th c novel rigorous])' to , v hat 
she cou1d jnterpret -and appreciate. Further reflection and experiment 
convinced hi1n that a six-),ear-oldi .ho,vever perceptive, \vould under~ 
stand too little und n1is-undcrstand too much .. I-le decided, then., to Iim-
i t the nov cl to ,v hat I\11 aisi e sa, v, leaving the read er to in tcrp rct and 
appreciate better than she could. But since l\1aisic's intcrprctatjon of 
\V-h8t she sa\v ,vas his n1ajor concern, he recognized the necessity of his 
supplying the terms for \v-hat she mjssed~ Thus he ,videned the pojnt 
of vi c, v to _in cl u de his a1n pli fi ca ti on of IVlaisi e's consci o usnn ess. TJ1 is 
procedure he justified on the pren1ise that small children have ahvay·s 
rnany n1orc and much richer perceptions than they have vocahu]ary to 
express. The dran1atic principle,· he contended, ,vas· ,·vholly oper~ 
ative, for his o\vn con1mentar~v ,vas honorably directed by j\Jaisie,s 
sensibility. As a result of the enlarged point of vie,\,., the in1agery is 
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expanded beyond that of character in 'The Pupil' to that of l\1aisie's 
relations to her pnrcQts, her stepparents, her goyernesses,. and,. prin1aril}7 , 

her kno\vledge. 
Tbr:! Awkr-...vard Age hns, of course, no point of vie,v. The ten books 

in \vhich the novel is constructed n1ay· be grouped as a play, the first 
three as the expository :first act., the next four as the second act ,vith the 
complication conling to a clitnax: in Book Eighth, and the fin-al t,vo as 
the third act ,vith its brief denouement~ '"'ith an economy matching 
t l 1 at of the plot structure, the 1 arge cast of ch_a ractcrs arc assigned t l 1 cir 
positions on stage according to th cir rol cs i Nanda as protagonist., [\ irs 
Brookcnham and her circle ns antagonist, and J\1r Longdon as chorus. 
The san1e rigorous rule of dran1atic cconon1y governs the i111agcry: the 
in1ngcs for the tripartite grouping of characters constitute the thctne. 
The in1-a.gery depicting !\1rs Brookcnhan1 and her circle., both their 
pastin1cs and the traits of her eterna] youthl l\1itchyts goggle~ and \ 1 a n's 
sacred terror~ clearly sho,v the lack of innocence of her favorite society. 
The in1agcs thnt portray Nandats relation to her kno,vlcdge give her 
extr~ordinary fineness. !v1r Longdon's nippers penetrate Nanda's pJight 
and the n1orality of the salon and of English society in the late nine-
teenth century. Together the three groups of images present the thc1nc 
of The Awkward Age~ 

']\To themes,' Jatnes ,vrotc, in the preface for Tf7 bnt Aiaisie Kuew, 
<are .so hu1n2n as those th2t reflect for us, out of the confusion of life, 
the close connexion of bliss and bale, of the things that help ,vith the 
things that hurt, so dangling before us for ever that brjght hard medal, 
of so strange an alloy., one face of ,·vhich is son1ebody..,s right and case 
and the other somebody's pain and ,vrong/ The 'right and ease' to 
,v h ich l\ 1 org a11~ 1\1 aisie, and Nanda attain is 1n oral perception. J\ 1 organ 
has only time to exercise it in the choice of a life ,vith Pcn1berton rather 
than ,vith his family. The reader's relation ,vith lvlaisie ends ,vith the 
death of her childhood, bur she has had rirne to den1onsrratc triply the 
bcaut) 7 of her n1oral pcrccption 1 in her 'giving up' her mother, her 
father, and, hardest of all, Sir Claude. Nanda's use of 1noral perception 
js the n1ost difficult~ for it is to last a lifcti1nc. She asks the n1an she 1oves 
to return to her 1nother ,vho., .she kno,vs, has prevented his Joving her-
self. But the difficulty is just the beauty. It js, as J an1es said in the pref-
ace to the car lier nove], 'd ra \Vi ng so1nc stray f ragra nee of an id ea i across 
the scent of selfishness.,. 
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